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The Leading Millinery House

CHAELES
- TTT7i u ",

Swiss Edgings, Laces, Parasols,
French Kid Shoe and Blipporn.

The above Stock will le sold at very Low figures.

74

OF- -

Just received, ex Lapwing, a large consignment of

Genuine German Cologne,
Prepared by Johanu Maria Farina,

Eollister & Co., 109 Fort Street.
HATS, HATS, HATS,

Ladies'Bazar, 88 Fort Street
Is the Leading Millinery House of Honolulu !

With MRS. E. T. SKIDMORE, the San Francisco favorite, as Manager, we are
sure to suit all tastes.

New Goods received by every steamer. CHILDREN'S HATS made up to
order in all styles. Always on hand, a full line of

Laces, Embroideries, Velvets, Velveteens,
PlusTiei, Feathers, Flowers, Tips, &c., Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear.Alio, Ladies', MisBes' and Children's Hosiery in great variety. Just

received, a full line of the

Finest Eiiftlisli Corsets,
in all sizes and colors, without doubt the best assortment to be found in

Honolulu.

All-Wo- ol Queensland Shawls.
MRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.

ei and 63

STREET,

Agent

J. FISIIEL.
"

received tho newest of

Ladies' Hats,

Tips, Plumes,

& Children's Hats,

flno Stock of

Leading Millinery House.

72

JTort Street.

- prices.

CO., Proprietors.

Tclcphono

I.
Custom House Broker,

Manager Hawaiian Opera House,
Insurance

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
are pleased to announce the arrival of our immense large Invoice of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Laces, Blon,
Clothing and G-ent- 's Furnishing Goods,
are now offering unprecedented and unrivalled Bargains in all our departing

Letting Down Price.
received,-10- 0 pieces of Victoria Lawn at f3 apiece, 10 yards; a

large assortment of new Spring styles in Lawns, 4-- 4 Batiste, Sateens, plain
figured brocaded, white Pique a full of Dress Goods, the latest out.

Lace Boucle, Ladies' Tricot Cloth
in all the new shades; 40 Ladies Lisle Thread at 40 cents,

. the value ever offered.

Clothing Department,
JustTeceived, all the latest styles in Boys Children's Suits: Great Bargains,

Boys Flanel Sailor Suits at $ a received, direct
Eastern manufactures,

Lafa' Men's, fas' Children's Shoes.

which we at

295 S. COHN

Also,

HONOLULU. 83

and

New Goods, Just Received !
Shelf Hardware, Locks, Knobs, Padlocks,

A fullline of Agate Ware, House Furnishing Goods, Eddys & Jewclt's Rofricera.Water Filters Coolers, Ice Chests, White Mountain Ico Cream Frcezcisnew pattern; Easy Lawn Mowers, Door Mats, Garden Canal Barrows,
Hoe, Pick Handles, .

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a Superior Article,
Cut-dow- n Muskets, Powder, Onps,

Wire Staples, Manila Rope,
latest novelties in Lamp goods, tho and second ginde Kerosene Oils,Berry Bros. Furniture Varnish. at Iowist mnikit by

Tie Pact Hardware Court Limited,
FORT

P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

Campbell Block,
RealEstatoAccnt.

iJmpIovment Agent
Wilder b Steamship Agent,

Burlington Railroad

Hub just lluo

Untrimmod

Ornaments

a very

The

bed

&

172.

Honolulu, II.
MonoBroker,

Fire uud Life Agent.

We.

and

the
Just very fine very

and and line

doz Hoeo
best

and
Blue 2.50 Suit. Just from

offer rock

tors, and
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Shot and
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THE LEGISLATURE

SIXTIETH DAY. CONTINUHI).

Tuksiuy, July 13th.
llep. Kulua read a first time nil

net for tlio relief of Chas. B. "Wilson,
Superintendent of tho Honolulu
Waterworks, nnd moved n suspen-
sion of the rules to have tho bill
rend a second time by title, which
carried.

Hop. Kaulukou moved to refer
tho bill to n select committee.

Minister Dnro opposed the motion,
saying no more select committees
should be appointed this session,
and the standing committees should
be urged to clear their tables of
work. He moved in amendment
that the bill should bo referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

Rep. Dole seconded tho motion.-Havin-

been employed in connec-
tion with the case, ho should not
like to bo appointed on a committee
to judge the case.

Hep. Knlua also objected to serve
on such a committee, owing to his
interest in the case as the intro-
ducer of the bill.

Rep. Kaulukou, as chairman of
the Judiciary Committee, raised
similar objections to taking part in
an enquiry into the case, he having
heard statements that induced him
to believe that relief should be
granted.

Rep. Aholo deprecated the dis-
position of members to shirk ser-
vice on committees. He thought,
if a select committee was appointed,
the introducer of the bill should be
one of the committee. As it was,
however, he favored reference to
the Judiciary Committee.

Rep. Kaunamano favored a select
committee.

The amendment, to refer to Judi-
ciary Committee, carried.

Rep. Dole gave notice of an act
to amend sec. 4, chap. 45, laws of
1881, entitled an act to facilitate
the acquiring and settlement of
homesteads. He also read a first
time an amendment to article 15 of
the Constitution, relating to the
withdrawal of money from the
treatury.

Rep. Kaunamano moved a resolu-
tion, thanking Hon. S. G. Wilder
for his tender of the steamer Like-lik- e

and his invitation to the As-
sembly to visit the leper settlement
on the Island of Molokai, on Friday
night next, and directing that the
Assembly notify that gentleman of
their acceptance of his kind invita-
tion. Carried.

Rep. Brown asked for a reply
from the Minister of Foreign Affairs
to the resolution enquiring for in-

formation regarding the admission
of Chinese.

Minister Creighton read the fol-
lowing statement: In reply to the
questiou put to me by the hon.
member for Koolauloa I have to say
that all persons of Chinese nation-
ality who have landed in tho king-
dom since May 15th, 188G, have
possessed passports regularly issued
under the regulations of 1st Sept.,
1885. The passports presented by
these people were chiefly issued at
Honolulu, only women and children
being able to obtain them at Hong-
kong or San Francisco. These all
bear the visas of the Consuls-Gener- al

at Hongkong and San Fran-
cisco, and those issued in Hong-
kong have also the visa of the San
Francisco Consulate endorsed upon
them. There can therefore be no
doubt as to the genuineness of these
documents. One of the passports
was issued by mo under Regulation
No. 4, to Mr. Yep Foo, a store-
keeper of this city, well known to
many persons here, who, after the
great fire of April last, went off to I

ban i'rancisco on business. He ob-
tained the usual certificate from the
United States Consul-Gener- al here
to enable him to enter the States
and assumed that this was all that
was necessary. On his arrival by
the Australia on Thursday last ap-
plication was made to me by per-
sons of repute to grant him a pass-
port, and he was not allowed to
leave the ship until a permit to land
was issued to him by myself, The
house will observe that what I have
had to state is (except as to dates)
merely a repetition of what my pre-
decessor in office (Hon. Mr. Gibson)
said in the concluding paragraphs
of the statement on Chinese Immi-
gration, which he made to the As-
sembly on the 17th May ; and I can
assure honorable members that the
regulations of September last arc
strictly adhered to, that great pains
are taken to secure reliable evidence
that the persons receiving passports
arc what they represent themselves
to be.

Rep. Kalua moved tho Minister's
reply bo laid on the table. The
people were getting sick and tired
of tho continued influx of Chinese,
in spite of all tho regulations for
their restriction. With' regard to
the first party or parties of Chinese
arriving hero .after tho latest and
most restrictive regulation, the ex-
planation was given that thoy left
Hongkong before tho regulation was
announced there. But every vessel
since brought more Chinese, and
there were- suspicions abroad that
some persons hero were making a
good thing in fees for passports.
Probably the Ministry would say
thoy were doing all thoy could to
carry out the public desire iu. this

regard, but they should have taken
active measures long ago.

Rep. Knulukou was saying that
some people hnd a great terror of
Cliiiiniucn, when

" Minister Dare raised tho point of
order that a motion to lay on the
tabic wns not debatable.

The President Mistaincd tho point.
Rep. Knulukou said ho bowed to.

the decision of the chair, and would
therefore give notice of nn act.

Minister Dare raised the point of
order that the question before tho
house was the tabling of the Minis-
ter's reply.

Tho motion carried.
Rep. Kaulukou gave notice of nn

act to regulntc the issuing of licenses
to agents of foreign mercantile
houses.

Rep. Castle presented the follow-
ing resolution: Resolved, that a
select committee be appointed for
the purposo of investigating tho ex-
penditures of the Board of Health,
together with nil other expenditures
for the public health ; the methods
of said Board in procuring supplies
and all other matters under the con-
trol and direction of said Board of
Health, and that such committee re-
port in writing within two weeks
from date. In moving its adoption
ho referred to public complaints
about the Board receiving .supplies
without tender.

Rep. Kaulukou moved the order
of the day, which the President was
about to put, when Rep. Castle ob-
jected that it had not been seconded.
A discussion on this point was start-
ing up, but it was cut short, at
12:10, by Noble Cleghorn moving
for a recess till 1:30, which carried.

AFTEllNOON SESSION.

The house resumed at 1 :50, and,
on motion of Rep. Ilayselden, pro-
ceeded to the order of the day.

Second reading of an act to amend
sec. 1, chap. 4, laws of 187G, relat-
ing' to drunkenness.

Rep. Castle Baid the bill had been
referred to a select committee on
liquor bills, nnd had not yet been
reported up. In reply to a statement
by the President, that the Secretary's
book had no record of such refer-
ence, he read the resolution under
which it should have been referred.

Rep. Aholo moved the consider-
ation of the bill be passed, which
carried.

Second reading of an act to license
tailors. It provides that tailors shall
take out licenses, paying a fee' of
$25, under a penalty of $10 fine or
30 days' imprisonment.

Rep. Castle said that some time
ago the former Minister of the In-
terior had given notice of a bill re-
lating to business licenses. The
law needed amendment, and he
asked the Minister .of the Interior
if he knew anything about that other
bill.

Minister Gibson was glad his at-
tention had been called to the matter,
and he would attend to it.

Rep. Castle moved.the bill be laid
on the table till the Minister's bill
was introduced.

Rep. Nahiuu said he introduced
this bill in accordance with the
prayer of a petition from his Dis-
trict.

The bill was tabled.
Second reading of an act relating

to the practice of law in the Police
and District Courts. Introduced
by Rep. Keau. It provides that
" no person shall be allowed to
practice law in the Police and Dis-
trict Courts of the kingdom without
a license, provided that any person
may appear to prosecute or defend
his own cause, and that of any one
of his family." It is an amendment
of the law of 1878.

Rep. Keau moved the bill pass.
Rep. Castle moved it be referred

to the Judiciary Committee.
Minister Dare moved it be amend.-e- d

by substituting "any member of.
his own family," for "any one of
his family."

Rep. Castle indicated a clerical
blunder in the bill, where it men-
tioned sec. 1074 C. of the act of
1878, which had one section only,
amending the above section of the
Civil Code. He moved to amend
the bill in this respect, withdrawing
his motion to refer to the Judiciary
Committee.

Rep. Brown moved tho bill bo
considered by paragraphs, which
carried, and then Rep. Castle's
amendment was put and carried.

Rep. Kaulukou, in regard to the
Attorney - Geaeral's amendment,
thought a man should be allowed to
appear for his relatives within four
degrees.

Minister Dare, in reply to Rep.
Dickey, said that, according to the
common law of. England, a man's
family was his wife, children, and
servants.

The amondment carried,
Rep. Castle moved to strike out

the words repealing sec. 1073 of tho.
Civil Code, which carried.

Rop. Dickey moved to add, "Tho
word family in this section shall be
held to mean n man's parents,
brothers and sisters, wife and des-
cendants."

Rep. Richardson moved to amend
the amendment by addiug, "and .his
cousins and his aunts."

Minister Dare, saying tho bill
being defective in its wording, and
its introducer not defending it,
moved theennotijig olause bo stricken
out, afterward substituting a motion
that tho bill bo indefinitely postponed.
Lost.

Rep. Cnstlo, in- - reply to nn argu-
ment of Rep, Dickey in favor of
lay practitioners in the cases men-
tioned, said ho believed, from his
experience at the bar, that this would
be a good act or the lawyers, us

other peoplo would make such a
mess of their cases In the lower
courts as to furnish plenty work on
appeals.

The amendment carried, and the
bill passed ns amended, nnd, on
motion of Rep. Richardson, wns
ordered to be read a third timo on
Thursday next.

Second reading of an act to pro-vid- o

for the appointment of an
olfleiul stenographic reporter for "the
.courts of the kingdom.

Minister Dnro moved the bill be
considered by Sections.

Rej). Keau moved in amendment
that it be indefinitely postponed.

Rep. Castle supported the motion,
speaking of the importance of hav-

ing accurate lccords of evidence in
the superior courts. Judges and
barristers made minutes of the
evidence, nnd there were often dis-

putes over varying versions. An
ofllcial reporter, hc.said, would also
take down the points of law in the
arguments of counsel and the charge
of the judge. This bill was intro-
duced by the late Attorney-Genera- l,

and was no doubt a Government
measure. N

Rep. Kaulukou admitted tho
soundness of the previous speaker's
arguments, but still there was no
reason to suppose the reporter would
be infallible. Besides, he might be
approachable with considerations,
when great issues were at stake, for
falsifying the evidence. The Chief
Justice had told him the reporter re-
quired to have a knowlcdgo of legal
terms, and one so qualified could not
be got in this country. He favored
indefinite postponement.

Rep. Keau objected to the title,
as one man could not report for all
"the courts of this kingdom." Then
he objected to the expense, which
would be very great. The people
were asked to vote a large sum for
the pin pose of saving the lawyers
little disputes. There was no sug-
gestion of the necessity for such an
official in the report of the Chief
Justice.

The motion to indefinitely postpone
the bill cariied.

Minister Dare desired to chango
his vote from no to aye, in order to
move a icconsideration of the deci-
sion of the house The
action of the house was not credit-
able to the intelligence of the
members, or indicative of their
having well considered their votes.
There was nothing more impor-
tant to the people of this king-
dom than correct evidence in the
courts of law. In the absence of a
coriect record of evidence there was
nothing whatever on which to appeal
from the unrighteous decisions of a
trial judge. Members might say
there was no appeal from the Su-
preme Court, but there was such an
appeal an appeal to public opinion
on the facts.. The greatest danger
to the lives, liberties and possessions
of the people of this country lay in a
laxity of the system of recording evi-
dence. The gentleman from Hilo
said that the reporter should be a
lawyer, but , that was not so. God
preserve them from a lawyer or a
judge who was a reporter. The re-
porter should he a machine to take
down the words exactly as they fall
from the lips of witnesses.

Rep. Dickey said a stenographer
was good, and so was a sewing ma-
chine. In their grandmother's days
tho women were the sewing ma-
chines, and people did not need so
much clothing as now. There was
no rush for a short-han-d re-

porter here, as there was in
the States. The law was admin-
istered here without reporters as
well as in the United States, eminent
jurists from abroad'had compliment-
ed our courts on the purity and
efficiency of the administration of
justice. He believed their records
of evidence were as pure as those of
any other country. One of the
Judges of the Supreme Court had
told him that an ofllcial reporter
would be a good thing if the coun-
try could afford it.

Minister Dare asked when the
Supreme Court judges were ap-
pointed a committee of this Assem-
bly.

Rep. Dickey said he did not con-
sider them a committee of this As-
sembly.

Minister Dare said it seemed tho
hon. member had consulted th,em as
such.

.Rep. Dickey considered tho jud-
ges knew a good deal moro about
tho necessities of the courts than
tho Attorney-Genera- l.

Rep. Dole commended the praise-
worthy spirit manifested by the
hon. member for Makawao, but that
gentleman was not a lawyer and
therefore could not see the full im-

portance of this question. Even
tho indifference of the judges did
not indicate that the services of an
official reporter were not required.
The lawyers represented, or were
likely to renresent at one timo or
another, every person in the com-
munity. He proceeded to show how
much depended upon coriect re-
cords of evidence, and to point out
grievances arising from the absence
of an. indisputable report of testi-
mony and of judicial charges. I(
seemed to him that It was ns much
of a necessity to have nn oiliolal re-
porter ns to have a Chinese or Port-
uguese interpreter. Those eminent
jurists from abroad had no opportu-
nity of observing the inside working
of our judiciary system, As matters
stood, lawyers were averse to carry-
ing cases to the Supreme Court in
banco, on account of the uncertainty
that characterized the records. .

( Continued on imga 3. )
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A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work: Njft Carriage Building,

Painting and "w5! Trimming,
79 & 81 King Street, - - Old Rose Premises,

.EnlrnuccN from King nnrt Mci-uliun- t Si.
Every description of woTk In the above lines performed in a fireglass mannor.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Bell Telephone, 107. (327

CHAS. HUSTACE, 0
King Street, between Fort and Alakca Streets,

HA 8 RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,
Brooked Salmon, 8moked Hnllbut, Hams. Bacon, Block Codfish, Klin nnd 11ns Sal.mon Bellies, kegs Butter, Cula Cheese, kegs Pickles, kegs Pig Pork, Table Hai.sins, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Beef, Boned Chicken, Lunch Ton cues, Chin,
ped Ucef, Oysters, Sardines, Sea Foam Crackers. Flour, Brnn, Wheat bats.White anile Soap, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Gcrmeu

"Good Night" and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.
All at Lowest market rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed. rarP. o. Box 872-3- 2

Telephono 110.

NOTICE.

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner, Fancy Pastry Cook and Ornamentor.

RESPECTFULLY informs the Public of Honolulu and tho Islands generally
to furnish, as soon as the needed appliances arrive, all the

Different Creams, Fruit and Water Ices
practically known to him. Having made a contract with tho Woodlawn Dairy for
" constant HUpply of their celebrated Cream, will supply hh customers with morethan fifty diffetent kinds Fancy Creams, Tootle Fruity, Souffles and many moretoo numerous to mention here, all of which he has had practical experience withat the Imperial Courts of .Vienna and the EoyaliConfcctlonery of Bavaria. All
steani.power-mad- e articles in tills line are far superior to any jjand-mad-

Yours respectfully,

IB1. HORN,

Both Telephones, No. 74.

P- - S. Special arrangements mado regarding Prices for large orders, which itwill be impossible for nny nc else to compete with.

FOR SAJLE BY

J,T. I at
No. lO Store,

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves
Wash Doe Jersey Gloves,
Shaded Plushes,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Costume Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

FIRE, FIRE !

HAVING been ohliged (on short
by the above element) to

move to some other quarters, we would
therefore notify our patrons, and all
those that wish us well, that we are now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where wo shall be prepared to, fill all
orders for

k
also, in the Feed line, as

. Hay and Grain.
Orders solicited, prompt atttntionand

an (iiiucb uuurauieeu.
Bell TVlffnhrmn ftifl Mutual Tl

phone 194.

TOUET-I- E Ac CO.
807

The White House,
No. 118 Nuuanu (Street,

HONOLULU, : h. I.

Private Family Hotel,
Terms Reasonable. FlrstClass

Accommodations.

MR?. J. VIERRA, Proprietress.
, 845 ly

0t MILLER,

General Business It Purchasing Agent.

42 MGrcbaut St., Honolnln.

My most faithful attention will be
given for the

Purchase ot Merchandise

in Honolulu for tne residents of the
89) several Islands of this group, fly

ntnin

ly) tSTjhiU Telephone, 107. --T8

FREETH&PEACOCK

Wine and Spirit

MJEIfcOH-AJX- T S

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pellison's 7 and 10.ycar.old Brandy,

J. J. Welch er's "Elephant" Gin,

H. W. SMITH CO.'S

"nil Dew" mm,
Coates Co.'s 'Plymouth" Gin, etc.

A FULL LINK OP THB

i
Most Favorite Brands

or- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,
. SPIMTS, LIQUEUKB, ETC.,

constantly on hand nd for salo at tho

Lowest IavlotKate.

Orders filled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. fio 362. Both Tel., No.40.
299

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, having this day

to GEORGE OAVANAGH,
of Honolulu, tho Honolulu Steam Lauu.
dry, notico is hereby given that tho said
George Cavanagh nlouo is lesponsihlo
for all debts contracted by the said
George Oavanagh for the said Laundry
from and after this date.

W. O. PARKE,
Assignee of J. F. JIcLuughliu.

Honolulu, June 17, 1880. CO
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